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ABSTRACT 
The concentrat ions of the sea ice biomarker  proxy IP
25
 (I ce Proxy with 25 
carbon atoms) and two phytoplankton biomarkers (a t r i -unsaturated highly 
branched isoprenoid (HBI ) l ipid (HBI  I I I ) and epi -brassicasterol ) have been 
measured in surface sediments from West Svalbard. IP
25
 concentrat ion 
exhibi ted a posi t ive relat ionship with that  of HBI  I I I  and epi-brassicasterol , 
suggest ing that  the rapidly fluctuat ing sea ice dynamics character ist ic of 
West Svalbard have a simi lar  impact on these sea ice and phytoplankton 
l ipids, as hypothesised in ear l ier  studies. Alternat ively, the mult i -year  
sedimentary signal may simply represent an integrat ion of more subt le 
var iat ions in biomarker  distr ibut ions that  reflect  var iabi l i ty in sea ice 
condit ions on a seasonal or  annual t imeframe. Our findings contrast  with 
those reported previously for  the Barents Sea, possibly due to the lat ter  
exper iencing a more prominent and consistent  sea ice advance/retreat  cycle. 
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1. I nt r oduct ion 
The mono-unsaturated C
25
 highly branched isoprenoid (HBI ) alkene 
IP
25
 (Belt  et  al ., 2007) represents a useful  proxy for  Arct ic sea ice (for  a 
review see Belt  and Mül ler , 2013). IP
25
 is produced by cer tain sea ice 
diatoms (Haslea crucigeroides, H. spicula, H. kjellmanii and Pleurosigma stuxbergii 
var rhomboides) that  reside and bloom in the underside of seasonal sea ice 
(Brown et  al ., 2014), and is deposited in under lying sediment fol lowing ice 
melt  in the late spr ing. As such, IP
25
 is commonly found in sur face sediments 
from regions of the Northern Hemisphere that  exper ience seasonal sea ice 
cover (Mül ler  et  al ., 2011; Navarro-Rodr iguez et  al ., 2013; Stoynova et  al ., 
2013; Xiao et  al ., 2015), yet  is normal ly undetected in year -round ice-free 
mar ine set t ings (e.g., Méheust et  al ., 2013; Navarro-Rodr iguez et  al ., 2013). 
Thus far , variable sedimentary IP
25
 concentrat ion in downcore profiles have 
general ly been interpreted as reflect ing temporal  shifts in sea ice extent  
(e.g., Massé et  al ., 2008; Mül ler  et  al ., 2012), al though absolute abundances 
exhibi t  a large regional var iabi l i ty (Stoynova et  al ., 2013). Fur ther , by co-
measurement of phytoplankton biomarkers, including cer tain sterols, i t  is 
often possible to deduce more detai led informat ion about sea ice condit ions 
than through analysis of IP
25
 alone (e.g., Mül ler  et  al ., 2011). I n a recent 
study of sur face sediments from the Barents Sea, Belt  et  al . (2015) showed 
that  the abundances of IP
25
 and a fur ther  t r i-unsaturated HBI  (HBI  I I I ) 
exhibi ted opposing t rends, with relat ively high (low) IP
25
 in regions of high 
(low) seasonal sea ice cover, whi le elevated concentrat ions of HBI  I I I  were 
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observed within the region of the retreat ing ice margin. Such inverse t rends 
were also repl icated reasonably wel l  in three downcore records from the 
region. In contrast , IP
25
 and phytoplankton biomarker  profi les in some other  
downcore Arct ic records have exhibi ted paral lel  or ‘in-phase’ behaviour  (e.g., 
Mül ler  et  al ., 2012; Cabedo-Sanz and Belt , 2016) – a scenar io that  has thus 
far  been interpreted as reflect ing a dynamic or  rapidly fluctuat ing sea ice 
set t ing rather  than the more extreme spat ial  advance/retreat  cycle that  is 
an annual feature across the Barents Sea. To test  this suggest ion fur ther , in 
the current  study we measured the abundances of IP
25
, HBI  I I I  and 24-
methylcholesta-5,22E-dien-3-ol  (epi-brassicasterol ) in sur face sediments 
from the West Svalbard margin; a region known to exper ience a more 
dynamic and less seasonal ly and annually consistent  cycle of sea ice 
condit ions, at  least  compared to the neighbour ing Barents Sea.  
  
2. Exper iment al  
 Most of the current  sur face sediment samples (0–1 cm) have been 
descr ibed elsewhere (Navarro-Rodr iguez et  al ., 2013; Belt  et  al ., 2015) or  
were obtained from cores col lected on-board the James Clark Ross (UK) 
dur ing oceanographic cruises JR142 and JR211 (see Fig. 1 for  locat ions). Al l  
sur face sediment was assumed to represent modern-day accumulat ion. Sub-
samples of freeze-dr ied sediment  (ca. 1–2 g) were extracted via sonicat ion in 
n-hexane, and par t ial ly pur ified extracts analysed for  IP
25
, HBI  I I I  and epi-
brassicasterol  using gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-MS) 
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according to previously publ ished methods (e.g., Belt  et  al ., 2015). New 
biomarker  concentrat ion data are supplemented with values reported 
previously by Navarro-Rodr iguez (2014) and Mül ler  et  al . (2011), al though 
no HBI  I I I  data were given in the lat ter . Al l  data can be found in 
Supplementary Table 1.    
 
3. Resul t s and discussion 
 IP
25
, HBI  I I I  and epi -brassicasterol  were present in al l sur face 
sediments analysed and in similar  concentrat ion ranges (Fig. 2) to those 
reported previously for  the region (Müller  et  al ., 2011) and for  the 
neighbour ing Barents Sea (Belt  et  al ., 2015). Absolute concentrat ions of 
each biomarker  were qui te var iable, however, even for  nearby locat ions, 
which may, in par t , reflect  the l ikely var iabil i ty in sedimentat ion rates 
between core si tes, and thus the number of years of biomarker  accumulat ion 
that  each sur face sediment represents. Cross-plots of HBI  I I I  and epi-
brassicasterol  versus IP
25
 concentrat ions exhibi ted posi t ive relat ionships, 
al though a str ict  l inear i ty between them was not especial ly evident. Thus, 
l inear  regression analysis gave correlat ion coefficients (R
2
) of 0.50 and 0.48 
for  HBI  I I I  and epi -brassicasterol  versus IP
25
, respect ively, al though the 
former increased to 0.88 upon removal of two possible out l iers (Fig. 2d). In 
any case, the general ly posi t ive relat ionship between IP
25
 and each of the 
phytoplankton biomarkers contrasts the inver ted t rends descr ibed 
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previously for  sur face sediments from fur ther  south and east  in the Barents 
Sea (Belt  et  al ., 2015).  
 The di fferences in distr ibut ion patterns between IP
25
 and the two 
phytoplankton biomarkers for  West Svalbard compared to those ident i fied 
previously for  the Barents Sea l ikely reflect  the contrast ing sea ice dynamics 
that  exist  between the two regions as alluded to ear l ier . More speci fically, 
the region to the west of Svalbard exper iences rapid fluctuat ions in the 
posi t ion of the sea ice margin, both seasonally and annual ly (Fig. 1), largely 
due to the var iable influence of the strength of the West Spitsbergen 
Current  (WSC) that  carr ies relat ively warm water  as an extension of the 
North At lant ic Current . Var iabil i ty in the strength of the WSC and i ts 
apparent control  over  sea ice condit ions for  West Svalbard are wel l  known 
for  recent centur ies (Vinje, 2001) and for  longer t imeframes inferred from 
biomarker -, microfossi l - and mineralogical-based reconstruct ions (e.g., 
Werner et  al ., 2011; Mül ler  et  al ., 2012), whi le colder  Arct ic waters del ivered 
by the East Spitsbergen Current are l ikely to exer t  fur ther  influence on sea 
ice, especial ly for  the more eastern si tes (Fig. 1). Such dynamic sea ice 
condit ions potent ial ly impact in a simi lar  manner on the product ion of sea 
ice algal  (IP
25
) and phytoplankton (HBI  I I I  and epi -brassicasterol) l ipids as 
suggested previously (Mül ler  et  al ., 2011). On the other  hand, since the 
sediments analysed represent several  years (or  decades) of accumulat ion, 
which is substant ial ly longer than the t imescales normal ly associated with 
the known fluctuat ions in sea ice condit ions (seasonal to annual), any 
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contrast ing behaviour  that  does exist  between IP
25
 and phytoplankton 
markers for  in si tu sea ice condit ions may not  be evident  within the 
integrated signal  from a sur face sediment. Such a consequence is l ikely to be 
less important  for  some other  regions, including the Barents Sea, where the 
sea ice advance and retreat  cycle is much more consistent  on seasonal and 
annual t imescales, at  least  in modern t imes.   
 
5. Conclusions 
The distr ibut ion pattern of the Arct ic sea ice biomarker  IP
25
 and two 
phytoplankton lipids (HBI  I I I  and epi -brassicasterol) in sur face sediments 
from West Svalbard broadly reflect  their  general  in-phase behaviour  
descr ibed previously in some downcore records from the area. Given the 
known rapidly fluctuat ing sea ice dynamics of the region in modern t imes, 
the observat ions descr ibed herein lend fur ther  support  to the previous 
interpretat ions of such biomarker  profiles in downcore records. The 
contrast ing behaviours of IP
25
 and phytoplankton biomarkers in sur face 
sediments from West Svalbard compared to those from the Barents Sea 
(Belt  et  al ., 2015) may prove to be a useful  considerat ion when interpret ing 
fur ther  temporal  t rends in biomarker  records for  sea ice reconstruct ion from 
West Svalbard, the Barents Sea and other  Arct ic regions in the future. 
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Figur e capt ions 
Fig. 1. Map of the study region with locat ions of the sur face sediments. The 
median sea ice extent  (1981–2010) for  di fferent  months (Nat ional Snow and 
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I ce Data Center), together  with the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) and 
East Spitsbergen Current (ESC) are also shown.  
 
Fig. 2. (a–c): Distr ibut ion plots of IP
25
, HBI  I I I  and epi-brassicasterol  in 
sur face sediments from West Svalbard. (d–e): Cross-plots of biomarker  
concentrat ions: (d) HBI  I I I  vs IP
25
 (ci rcled dots indicate possible out l iers); (e) 
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